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Rapporteur; l,F. Antonio ARRAIZ (Venezuela )

1. At its 901-st neetj.ag, heLd on 1J Decenber 1961, the Etfth Cc,ujrtttee consldered
the report of the Advrsory comdttee on Adnlnistratr.ve and Budgetary Questrons on the
atlndnistratlve budgetB of the agenclee for 1962 (A/5OO7).
2' several delegatlons, whll-e connending the Advioory Comnittee fo" the excellence
of 1ts reporb, regretted that it had beea recelved too late for tbe detalred study
and thorough dtscus'ion vhtch lts contente unque'tionebry nerlted.. They expressed
the hoIF that it vould prove posslble to Eubnlt the reBort at a much eartier Btaae
of future 6essi.ons.

3' ApB"eclative references vere a.r-so nade to tho6e sectione of the Advisory
corurlttee rs reBort that dealt wlth the agency prograrme' of asslstance to newr-y
indlelendent countrtes and vrth the larflclr'tlon of the agencies 1n trre unlted
NatlohB operatlon in the congo,
h. rt was suggested that tbe Advisory connlttee alght be invlted to devote
lpeclal attentlon 1n tts l_96A reporb to the questlon of inter_agency co_ordlnation
1n the fleLd, at both the reglonar r-ever- and the country level. flee question had
assuued r)axtleul-ar inporbance 1n viev of the accelerated pace at vhl ch rt r,ia s
propoBed to clecentrali ze the econonic aud socrar actrvitles of the united Nations.
,- obher re!2resentEttves pointed out that l4a1n co@dttees of the General- Assenbr-y
had recently adopted draft resorutr-ons on mtters fauing very r.argefy filthin the
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provi.nce of certal-n of the epecial-ized agencies. A probl-en of co-ordinatlon thu6

axose that went beyond tbe Advisory Coonittee ts custonary reviev of the agencles I

adninietrative budget6. Tbe Advisory Comittee mlght vlth advantage etudy that

wider issue, slnce there lra € a riEk that the progressive decent"al-ization of

actlv:itieE I[lght result ln dupflcation and va stage of manpower and funds, or 1n an

ur:satlsfactory use of tho6e resourceB.

6. The Chalx'nan of the Advlsory Connlttee stressed the inportance vhich that

Co@lttee attached to its exanlnetlon of the adminietrative budgets of the agencieE,

in terus of Artlcle lJ, paragraph J, of the chsrter. The deLay that had arisen ln

the subniEslon of the report r.Ia o cerLainly regrettabLe; it vaa, hovever, due not to

any reml-ssness on the parb of the Advisory Counittee but to the Lengthy process of

consuftatlon with each one of the lnterested agencles Ilthlch had necessarily to

preced.e the preparetlon of the final text. Ee added that the Advisory Corlrittee

Vould gladl-y give attention to the several pointo that had been raised in the

course of the digcussion.

7. nle Corudttee unani!0ously alproved a draft resoLutlon proposed by the Chairnan,

the texb of lrhich le eet out ln p€regraph B be]-or'r.

Recomlendation of the FLfth Coyoittee

B. The Eifth Comittee therefore recolraends to the Ceneral Assenbly tbe adoptlon

of tbe folloving clraft reeolution:

AII,IIMSTBATTVE 3IJtrGEITS FOR 1962 OF IME SIECIALIZED AbENCIES

AND TSE ]}ilERMTIO1{AL AITCMIC MIERGY AGEI\CY

[he Genera]- Assembly,

1.[akesEoteofthereportoftheAdvlsorycomitteeo!Ailulnlstxatj've
and Sudgetary Que6tlons on the adnlDietrative budgets for f962 of the

BpecialLzed agetrcies and the fnternatlonaL AtomLc Energy Agencyi='

2. fnvites the attentlon of the spectalized agencles and the

fnternatlonal- Atoroic Erergy Agency to the coments and observatlong made in
ttre report of the Advi sory Conmittee on AdmlnlBtratlve aEd Buclgetary Questions

and to the views expre€sed i-n tbe SiftlL Coordttee at the slxteenth session

of the C,€neral- Assenbly.
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